Alfie Brumback
October 29, 2003 - May 8, 2020

Born in Lapel, Indiana, Alfred Wilson Brumback (nicknamed “Alfie”), crossed over The
Rainbow Bridge on May 8, 2020. Alfie was born on October 29, 2003 to Sir Simon blu
Raison Red Neck and Gracie la Pee Wee Crum. His human pet parents, Neal and Karen
Brumback, gave Alfie a wonderful life full of love and sweet memories.
Alfie loved to play and go for walks in his stroller, camp, and go through the car wash with
Neal. His favorite toy was his yellow stuffed duck, or any toy, as he loved them all! Alfie did
not like other dogs.
His cuddle bed and his pet dad’s lap were the best places to sleep. As his pet parents
shared, their favorite memories of Alfie were how he loved to run and play with his toys,
and how he liked to give kisses on their cheeks.
In addition to Neal and Karen, Alfie is survived by three fur siblings, Lucy, Jack Jack and
Elliott. Other family and friends include Jason and Holly Brumback, Ayden and Sadie;
Emmett and Beckett Brumback; and Mike and Alex Brumback.

Comments

“

Alfie was a sweetheart. I know you guys will miss him very muc. I have to say my
favorite memory is Alfie always trying to bite Steve when he would get close to
Neale!! It will certainly be odd without at your house. Sorry for your loss but he
couldn’t have had a better human family to be lov d by than you both!!

Steve an Becky Carter - May 11 at 05:13 PM

“

My favorite memory of Alfie was him sitting with me when Al and I were staying with
you guys. But that only happened when you left the house Frankie...he was definitely
your little buddy ! So sorry for your loss, I know both of you will miss him dearly

Lisa Crouse - May 11 at 03:48 PM

